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EDITORIALS

i A Ndte of Thanks
As the nation observes Thanksgiving it has one para 

mount cause to be genuinely thankful. Despite the unsatisfac 

tory world situation, the Elsenhower administration at least 

has been successful in stopping, and forestalling bloodshed of 

Ainerican youth.
In the turmoil of the last election, people generally failed 

.to take note of this blessing, but it cannot be denied that this 

Administration has given us the hope for a peaceful holiday 

season, one in which no American boys are shedding blood 

on foreign battlegrounds.
For thii every American should give thanks.

-£. Tomorrow's Home
Ttannoe has enjoyed one of the most phenomenal 

growth* recorded by a Southern California commualty during- 
the past half decade, and thousands of new families have
 ome to can Torrance their home during that time.

A large number of these families  indeed a vast major 
ity are young couples, many of them junior executives, en- 
gineen, and businessmen' who are beginning their careers.

This gives Torrance a virile young population  but it is
  population that will not stay young. And, if is a population 
made op of persons who will be improving their positions in 
their careers and in a few yean will be demanding better 

homes than they now have.
If the present Torrance building trend is continued ,most 

6f them wffl not find those homes in Torrance, but will be 
forced to look elsewhere for their better homes of tomorrow 
Iterance will be losing those people it should be most inter 
ested in retaining  the ones who have shown an ability to 
tucceed in their careers. These persons are the ones who 
wfll assume rolea of leadership in the communities in wbich

These U.Skl. Thanks Day
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The AFTER HOURS
By JOHN MQBLOT

By BEID BUNOY

In the ahadpw of the 84th ing actions concerning

Congress, the Senate of the Pereas." This Is not what H3
8Srd Is now in Its second week Carthy naked,

of debate on the" «en*ure of Nfe l
Senator Joseph McCarthy. From ^
the-looks of things it appears names of those who promoted
that .the senator's predjction Peress, will you make this in-
that he will be censured Is a formation available to our In-In the-jargon of newspaper-

"dom, the first paragraph of a foregone conclusion. McOar- vestlgatlng committeeT"

story is referred to as the lead. thy's opponents are notorious- | Secretary ateyens: " . pub-

AccordlnK to our old first vear lv- absent from the hearings, llcatlon of such report: would

journalism instructor at (you gMnS1 advance indication of go far to diminish the future

should pardon the expression) their Indifference to the ar- effectiveness of the Inspector

tl«r the lend should tell the guments of pro and con on General corps ..."
whole story--all othei'par* the a"16- B> several sessions Senator McCarthy'8 question

graphs are merely explanato. *»«*, the headings only six No. 4:    . . , tt you feel that
* Democrat senators were pre- some presidential blackout or-

wttb to mmd,w '««««» Torrance ttflddi and 
pltimer* should consider seriously tomorrow's demand for

ralslng of present building mlnimums to put an end to the 
'' '  ;;v "'  ' homes in Torrance. The demand 

y. Now some thought
_ _ L areas comparable to 
these of other cities'of 100,000 which is Torrance's estimat 

ed 1960 population.

Golden Gleams
There fc no greater grief than, In misery, to recall happlei

sof 
By Parents, Librarian Reports

father, like son.

curate description of the'read- 
Ing habits of Torrance young 
sters according to Frances Ban-. 
del, who Is In charge of the 

section of Torranoe

"Reading youngsters general 
ly oome from reading families " 
ahe aald.

"Parents who oome Into the

; 
ranbe Library's borrowew are Historical works have less

' "" *" ̂  * *

Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, head 
librarian, said she noted many 
more parents coming in to get

with remedial reading.
Old standbys, such as "Pl- 

noochio," "Alice hi Wonder 
land," "Lassie," "King1 Arthur 
and the knights of the Round

youngsters.
Many youngsters who read 

comic books never oome into

aald ahe didn't know what ef 
fect they had on reading. Many 
people 'feel that oomlo book 

would net

speare. . ' . . ' v-.
; Highly grlefc ar* 4umb.   Samuel Daniel

Never grieve for that you cannot help. John Clarke.
All griefs wtth bread are less George Herbert.
There is a aolemn luxury fa grief. William Mason.

time. Much lesa common are 
the "budding Abraham Lincolns 
who come from families which 

"read but little.
Book* Deafened for.Klds 

Since about one'-thlrd of Tor-

THE-MAIL BOX
wilcionm MpraMlon* from. Its rtwUra which Mn b* cubllihtd on thlt p»gt. 
ri 5ft!ilt <fi« Sow for mitt.  oflllMl and good tut*. L.tttr. ihould b. kept brl.f 
writer** MUM-win b* wlthhilil.il r«iunt«l. Oblnloni «ipr«Md In letur. hira-i 
i of On wrmr *nd not nw*M*rlly Uioa* of Th* Torrann Htrald.

kM. Am*».4tM« ** rireman aaya ttua to »a ., , '
MX Annexation mort daWTOU. ^ « ^ Very Frustrating

. to hai« an open fir*. Editor,

A recent survey mfnW .by 
a Riviera School class showed 
that comic book reading was 
much more,popular than book 
reading.

TV usually has an «ffect on 
reading when it is new in an 
area, ahe said, but youngsters 
become wore selective in read- 
Ing after a time.'

Biographies Popular
Among children in higher 

grades, simple biographies 
about popular American fron 
tier heroes and statesmen gain 
many. readers. Indian stories 
are also popular.

Various phases of science  
apace flight, airplanes, radio 
oars gain wide readership.

Although children tend to 
read the same things In their

burn to death from firea atart- different

Aleott series are probably as 
avidly read by youngsters as 
they ever were ahe said.

Animal stories, quaint old 
books, and stories about cMV 
dren of their own age inter 
est children aa much aa ever, 
aha added.

Better Book. Needed
Although children's books are 

much better illustrated than 
they used to be, there Is still 
a great need for more and 
better books, she opined.

All books are screened by 
county librarians; with help 
from branch librarians, before 
they are put on the, shelves.

A special section is arranged 
for teen-agers, with books 
which might be of interest to 
them, although these often ov-

"It is amazing how children 
can read way beyond their ago

  other kinds of leads for news-' Censure or no ncnsure, the who ordered the promotion and 

paper stories In the event McCarthy story, which has the honorable dischargef of,tht 

that anyone rives a hoot, that's preoccupied us for some four Fifth Amendment Communist 

what we intend to discuss to- years, appears to bo drawing and. whether they «U11 hoH 

day. We collect leads like to a close. 'For al! practical *the same or higher positions 

other people collect stamps. purposes the McCarthy -halo than they held at that time?" 

'First, lust like the professor - haa dropped to the neck to Secretary Stevens: "Major Pe- 

sald there is the lead which become a noose. McCarthy's teas' commanding officer, both 

wraps up the whole she-bang opponents in both parties were at the thna of the reaSsign- 

in one package. Such a lead successful in clipping his wings, ment of rank and atoo when 

was the wire story on the T*16 GaUup'poll reveals that he was honorably Idachargad, 

death of Andret Vishlnsky in some 47 per cent of the na- was as you know Brigadier 
New York'this week. It read: tion is. in'favor .of censure, General Ralph Zwicker. No ac- 

"Andrel YanoarievlWi Vtahht-  9om-t> S2 per cent against it, tlon hag been taken a gains'* 

sky. *he once obsorire Bnaston and the balance of 21 per General Zwieker, because m the" 
lawyer who became a foremost ccnt undecided. With McCarthy opinion of the Army, no acts 

mouthpiece for the Soviet on the sidelines, Uw bfg quca- performed by Mm and others 

Union, died today." «on '» the minds of audiences manifested the slightest tad!- 

That's the whole story. All In my.forums across1 the na- cation of Communist sympa- 

tha rest is explanatory. . tion on the subject of McCar: thy, nor any other derelictions 

However, that is not the type' thy is not only the censure, of duty; All the officers in- 

. of lead we delight in collect- but. also who promoted Vajor volved In the. Peress case hold 

ing.   Peress and honorably dlscharg- the same- rank as before . . . 

Wb prefer the one in the ed- him from the Army. two officers were reprimanded 

'Torrance HERALD several years i MeCarthj»Steveng for administrative delays In 

ago when everyone was con- Correspondence processing of papers involved 

cerhed with housing private, Pn Oct. 25, 1964, Senator Me- in the Peress matter. One .oth- 

public, and otherwise. This lead , Carthy wrote to Secretary of « ' officer who administrative- 

read: . the Army: Robert Stevens for ly handled some o* the'Peress 

"Here to a story about hows- certain information on Major papers has since been discharg 

ing that: to strictly for Hw .Peress which was promised by ed for a totally unrelated Tea- 

birds."   the secretary during the Me- son." Who were the officers? 

It was a how-to-do-lt story Carthy-Army hearings. The This is the gist of the most 

about building bird houses. questions were: 1. "Did' you recent correspondence between 

Another lead we always lik- order the inspector general to Senator McCarthy and Secre- 

ed and we've seen It. several make an   investigation to de- tary Stevens on the subject 

times waa the' one which termine who ordered the pro- of "who promoted Peress."The 

headed up a story of a minor motion and honorable discharge balance of the voluminous cor- 

traffic mishap. of Peress, knowing that hje was respondcnce this reporter read 

"Mrs. John Jones, who says a Fifth Amendment Conunun- revealed nothing more 'than the 

she Is Just learning to drive, 1st and a graduate of a Com- deliberate refusal of the Army 

took a torn for the worse munist leadership school?"- to make the name or names 

yesterday. She tamed her Secretary Stevens' reply,dat- of those who approved, signed 

auto off the road and into a ed Nov. 3,. 1964, stated; "... or passed on the' promotion 

telephone pole." in answer to your No. 1 ques- and the . honorable ' discharge

The lead la th» show window tion, I refer you .to my letter of Major Peress." 
for tha story. It is designed of June 28, 1964, to Senator The American people may 

to attract the reader's atten- Mundt, which stated in port or may never get the answer 

tion and, with just a few words, . .,.- 'I have recently studied to the question of "who'pro- 

tell, him what the story Is the thorough investigation . moted Peress," which was the 

about and create in him a de- made by the Inspector Gen- cause of tWe controversial Mo- 

'sire to read more. There, waa. eral of the Army and no evi- Carthy hearings, for which th» 

one in a Long Beach paper dence of any subversive con- American taxpayers put up 

Monday evening which certain- duct with respect to personal over J146.000 . . . and the^. 

ly did that The story wu out actions Involving Major Pe- Zwlcker Issue, one of the twcH 

of Louisville, Ky., and started ress'." This la 'not what Mte- chart«  for 'censure of McCar- 

out:      Carthy asked. . ' thy for which the entire Sen- 

 T*ey1 never target (he day Senator McCarthy's question ate has been called in this un- 

the Phllllp Btanorlal Colored No. 2: "... Was the in- preoedanted special session 

Methodist Episcopal Char eh apector general successful In which probably will ooat tht 

wan dedicated. Berthas lasted getting this information for taxpayers another 1800,000 if it 

20 bean." . , > you?" lasts three weeke.
Well wager that, most peo- Secretary Stevens: "... the The Gtallup poll, also reveal- 

pie who read that much, went inspector general's- investiga- ed that the McCarthy censure 

on to read more about the 20- tion did reveal several tnstano- on the subject of mistreating 

hour dedication. We did. ea of improper administrative General Zwlcker wa» opposed 

Take a look at the lead para- handling pf papers resulted in by 41' per cent,- as against 40 

graphs on news stories you unwarranted delays in process- per cent in favor. * 
readmit may prove an inte 
estlng* diversion some Ion

Into consideration exactly what 
tfca addition of thla territorjr 
would ooat OH.

The UulUay now under con- 
aktoratlon to aoned for rastden- 
tie] oae only. I understand. 
flr^toia'iiy tity srfHfretitiftffly fin* 
housing, and *ffl not yield suf- 
detont tax xwrehua to -pay for 
tbe aarrioai which must be or>

j,  . ~* '• 
Torrance

(M. notoi &oa AncetM City 
coaoged bnraJbg hourc to the 
afternoon, bat reddonta of tor- 
 » , ftU can bnrn only In 
«he mbmUm the flro depart-

tcndad-Clra. polios, . . 
mad to an areaa wtthta the

B to a known teat that Tor- 
aanoa DOW to Die Ideal "tax" 
town beoaus* of the Industry 

. located here, we all know 
that OJA: extremely low' tax 
Mte la poadbto only aa long 
aa major Industry to on the 
tonreaat In proportion to tha 
population rtoa.

The more people we have 
Inelde the city limit* the more 
aerrioea must be extended, and 
home taxes do not yield suffi 
cient revenue to cover the cost 
of theae activities.

I can only aee Inoreaaed 
  taxw or poorer protection for 
the present U aquart miles of 
Torrano* If we muit spread 

i our aarvleaa ov«r a larger area 
without the addition of more 
policemen and firemen.

Uoat of ua want to see Tor- 
ranoa crow into a big city, 
but left pet overdo It and be- 
oome jpnfcertjF-Boor when we 
haven't begun to touch many 
araaa wttbhi the pfqrant city 
area.

R. A- JACKSON 
Torranc*

Smoke or Smog?
it'u  bout time th« stjiug «x- 

jx-ria got together .with the 
fire department. The iMIy lirta 
Iu»M»i=d a law ,dinning I h» 
burnlnji houre to i wu • *'"' 

New Barricade?
Bditor, 
Torrance Herald:
I have been reading about the 

barricades in Palos Verdes for 
some time, but didn't think 
much of them until last week 
When a resident in the area 
wrote that they were needed 
because they enabled the chil 
dren to' play In tha street with 
safety.

I have suddenly become In 
terested In barricades.

I live on Torrance Blvd. and 
have three children small 
enough to enjoy sneaking into 
the street. Do you think the 
Torrance City Council would 
barricade Torrance Blvd. if I 
and some of my neighbors ask 
ed them toT

ANXIOUS

A Word of Thanks
Bditor, 
Torrance Herald:

At this time I think that we 
should be thankful to Qod for 
His blessings of peace, health, 
liapplneus, our families and. 
our friend*. If ever there has 
been a ttma in AnMrfcaV his 
tory that w« should be thank 
ful for our blessings, it la In 
the year 1964.

SIJPEttVIHOIl 
.KKNNKTU IIAtfN

Lea Angefc* l!uuai>

viera* barricades were faced 
with a nation-wide problem of

curtains, It would prove very 
frustrating, expensive In gas 
mileage, and time consuming. 

IiL4 civil defense measure for 
Hollywood Riviera residents, 
would they also favor these 
barricades?

Certainly every community 
haa Its share of children 
to be considered, but perhaps 
moat mothers have better con 
trol over them.

H. H. RESIDENT

They Say
"Mr. X former convict, on 

panel with St. Louis crime of 
ficials:

"Prison Is a 'college of 
crime,' where I learned to 
'crack a safe'."

Don A, Walter, managing edi 
tor of the children's Encyclo 
pedia Britanniua Junior:

"People always have under 
estimated the intelligence of 
children,"

Kari Montgomery, Deputy Su 
preme Commander of .the Al 
lied Powers In Kur-opo:

"Wcetarn poweru uhould main 
tain their ability to atart a 
tremendous nuclear bombard 
ment of the Blast the moment 
they are attacked."

IK. Oraytuu Kirk, prvsldent, 
Columbia University:

"When we come to expound 
ing man'a right to knowledge, 
hlE freedom to use It mid his 
Kfi|K)]i»iliillly fur iibliin il w«ll, 
literature is Indispensable."

roes, such as the Sue 
series. High school girls "like 
fiction about girls a little old-

Boy. Like Sport* 
Boys enjoy sports stories, war 

stories, vocational books,'and 
works by famous military fig 
ures, such as General BHsen- : 
hower or Hark Clark. I

youthful requests for books in 
various specialized fields.1'

She emphasized that it la 
hard to say that children 
like any certain type of bqpk, 
sjnce interests vary widely, es 
pecially'as they grow older.

We've heard it said that ym 
can stand on any business In 
tersection In America and see 
the familiar red arid white Co 
ca-Cola sign somewhere  an 
we believe it's true. We hav 
spent several lazy lunch hours 
here and there trying to fine 
a corner in the downtown are 
where the sign Isn't visible   
we haven't found it yet. Shouk 
be some kind of a moral there 
on the value of advertising 
How many people do you know 
"who never heard of Coca-Cola
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